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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, May 17. 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.

appcarod from this city. A clue to
his whereabouts, however, has been
secured and sent to Miss Frost.

TELEGRAPHERS.

RAILWAY

Chattanooga, Tenn., May

17.

Three hundred delegates of the order
of railway telegraphers are in the
city. Oue hundred more are on their
way to attend the seventh annual
convention of the order which' begins
today.
A PENSION FOB MRS. IIAVI8.

General
J. B. Gordon, president of the united
confederate veterans, has appointed
a committee of 10, one from each of
the southern slates, to present memorials before the legislatures of those
states, asking them to vote ft pension
to the widow of Jefferson Davis.

New Orleans, May

17.

WANTS

Minneapolis,

S. Small filed a petition in tho district conrt asking for the appointment of a receiver for the Minneapolis Matrix company. The company

owns patents for a new system of
printing valued at $3,000,000, for
which defendants gave $1,000,000.
It has other assets amounting to
$500,000. Small alleges that several
directors conspired to wreck the
company, and for that purpose
organized a matrix company in New
Jersey.
AN IMPORTANT

Denver, May

GARZA HAS SKIPPED.

Sam Antonio,
is said that Catarina

Texas, May 17.

Garza is
It
and that
France
or
England
either in
he has given np all idea of overthrowing President Diaz. The work
revolutionists
of arresting
who have sought refuge on Texas
soil continues. The jails in all the
border counties are filled to overflowing, while at San Antonio there are
no less than 40 offenders confined.
d

THEIR PLANS DEFEATED.

APPOINTED.
May 17. Sanford

A RECEIVER

ACTION.

An important
action, which brings finto question
the inter-statcommerce act, as established by congress, was filed in
the United States court this morning.
Tho title of the case is the American
Smelting company vs. the Rio
Grando Railroad company, Burlington & Missouri River company, in
Nebraska, and Chicago, Burlington
fe Quincy Railroad company. The
action is to recover damages under
tho alleged violation of an act of con-- .
gress approved February 4, 1887, entitled "An act to regulate commerce."
The plaintiffs allege that in 1891
they were engaged in the smelting
in Leadville and were com- polled to ship 12,000,000 pounds of
bullion to Aurora for treatment, and
the defendants compelled them
to pay a freight rate of $16 per ton,
while the just rate was but $8.50.
Plaintiffs claim as damages $50,000.
17.

e

Luther, an old man of considerable
wealth and prominence, placed his
estate in the hands of an administrator and watched the provisions of
bis last will and testament being
fulfilled. His heirs, it is said, bad
prepared to have his sanity tested in
a trial, and the only alternative was
The Wellington, Kansas, Voice,
this division of his property, lie is
makes the following remarks about
estimated .to be worth $75,000.
Faulkner:
A BIO CniUS OF BELLS.
The name of Fred Faulkner will
Baltimore, May 17. The Amen-ica- probably be familiar e
most of
announces that St. Alphonsus' our readers. He will be remembered
Catholic church, this city, is to have as the man who abduoted the Buxton
the largest and finest set of church girl at Oxford and stoleapocketbook
chimes in America, and perhaps the containing some valuable papers
largest in the world. There will be from J. D. Decker, formerly of this
15 bells in the chime, the largest place. He also left his wife here
three 900 pounds in weight, and the in miserable circumstance and she
smallest 250 pounds, the others rang- died at the county poor house. We
ing in regular scale. Their weight learn from the Las Vegan, New Mexis to be 24,600 pounds. The chimes ico, Free Press, that this same
will be erected on the English plan, Faulkner has been found guilty of
co that they can be rung as a set of murder by the courts of Las Vegas,
chimes or a peal of bells.
and is to be hanged in June. If the
New Mexicp people do not give
JOSEPH IS A HUSTLBB.
Faulkner what he deserves he is
Denver, May 17. A Washington
wanted in several other places for
special says: Delegate Joseph, of
offences.
New Mexico, today introduced a various
n

to-th-

joint resolution appropriating

$200,-00-

0

for rebuilding the capitol building at Santa Fe. Speaking of this
resolution, Mr. Joseph said that
under the Harrison act of July 80,
1 886, no money could be appropriated
by territorial legislation in excess of
4 per cent of the taxable property in
the territory, and although there was
money in the treasury, the territory
could do nothing without .congressional action.
$10,000 FOR STOPPING A RUNAWAY.
Fitchborg, Mass., May 17. Miss
Hattie S. Frost, of New York, has

FOR FINE FURNITURE

IN

Cmraca.

Carry your largest ball room fan
and den't forget to uso it
Take your baby along and let it
join in the service; it will remove the
monotony of the hour and the
parson.
Come in late and compel people to
move out of their places.
Carry on a continuous conversation on things anything but
spiritual.
Take your "cut plug" along and
spit all over the floor; if a woman,
don't forget your gum Tip back your ?est bonnet so that
people in the rear seats may behold
your good taste or lack of it
Take a cactus along with you, so
that when you want to fall asleep sit
on it; it will make tho services very
interesting for yourself and the congregation.
ue sure and wear your loud rust
ling best black silk dress and your
patent leather musical shoes to announce your entrance into the sacred
portal.
If you do all these things you'll
diminish the congregation, discour
age the pastor and help K)ld Harry."

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
yci

i

ICO

Vl.

Cream

I

Refrig
"
erators, Carpet Sweep
ers, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Wire
and .Chenille
' ScreerTDoors and Winaows, I runKs,- Valises. Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

FOR
LOW PRICES.

A

j

-

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

IS NO MORE

FROM

Cimllc:

to

than that the prices we offer in the line of

"Wall PiLPEB
Window Shades,

kind of foolishness. Albuquerque
MRS. J. HOLLENWAQEB.
'
Democrat.
Tho above is very good, only we Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
hope the judge will set his face like
BRIDGE STREET.
a flint for free coinage.
The Las Vegas seminary commencement exercises will take place
at the opera house on May 30 and 31
and June 1. Examination of classes
will take place on Monday and Tuesday, May 30 and 31, from 10 to 12

Artist Materiaiis
Room and Picture Mouldings

fine line of Pantaloon Pat t e rns just

are without a parallel.

A

r ece

a. m.
On Tuesday evening, May 31, a

HILL & NISSON,
JL ISTo. 1, JDotjgXjA Avh.

ived by
F. LeDUO,

brilliant cantata, entitled "The Fairy
Bridal," will be presented, and on
Wednesday, June 1st, at 8 p. m.,
parade and closing exercises. Buidoe
Admission to cantata: adults, 50c;
children, 25. Admission onWednes-danight, 25 cents.

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

Merchant Tailor,

io

--

M.

OF ALL MAKH9,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the musto line. Cat
piano
alognes free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las VegasN.M.
d

i

IS TO BE SEEN

TUB

NEW OPAL WARE.

Pianos & Organs,

y

The destruction of the capitol
building sets people to thinking and
occasionally a tongue is loosened.
There are those who believe the fire
U. S. Collector L. A. Hughes has is the the natural outoomo of a conreturned from Albuquerque, where spiracy to get the capital away from
he has been tor the past week invest- Santa Fe. Springer Stockman.
igating the charges against Frank &
There saems to be a great row up
Eakin and others for violations of between the Raton Rango and the
internal revenue laws.
Republican party of New Mexico.
states that he found some of the What will happen next? New
charges to be for technical violations,
others through misunderstanding of
the law and many purely malicious
This is not moving year for the
charges. The cases have been re- capitol of New Mexico; the people
ferred to tho secretary of the treasury want it to remain right where it is.
with offers to compromise,which will
New Mexican.
doubtless be favorably considered.
Hon. T. B. Catron has started to
New Mexican.
Washington already, to try to get an
The investigation of the loss of appropriation for rebuilding the
the capitol building still continues,
but so farhas developed nothing new,
Figs, dates and the fluent confeo
except that for months the pressure
tionery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
had been shut off at the building by
the water company, the valve there
Ladies, read the Golden Rule ad.
being about half turned off.
It will pay you.

Street, Las Vegas, N.

A

Dead Sure Thing

San Pedro,

d thoughtful man is
JU(Jg E.V.Long, of Las Vegas,
selected as one of tho delegates to
By way of Dolores and Golden.
tlie Chicago convention, and we
Accommodations First Class.
,ieve that 1,8 8 heart and soul for
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
Grover Cleveland. Moreover, we
believe that ho thoroughly under-th- at
stands tho free coinage folly and will
set his face like a flint against that LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
VCI7 aD'

Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Ftc.

Lattice Cake Plates,
Lattice Bowls,
Lattice Comports,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Cream Pi tellers,
Water Pitchers,
Etc., Etc.

THE

Ilfeld's

Mr.-IIugh- es

Ladies, Read This!

2TKAXTIS TXXOXTHj,

We are making a specialty of
Ou Short Notice . Itatoa roueonuule

CLOTHINGBOYS' THIS
WEEK.

.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

Mrs. M.

MILLINER
Ppi-mg- r

conal.l-inir-

oi

y,

TEC

IS "WEE.:,

TIES
at

-

We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices

XTCTSTES,

that ought to induoo you to buy. We have the colors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and make-uBoys, Straw Hats in neat, nobby
come and look at them?
p

styles.

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

m

3

Bats, Cro- -

7Y

EEMEMBER,

applied to the Fitchburg chief of police for the address of Edward S.
Starkey, to whom her father's will
Douglas Avenue.
leaves $6,000 and the reversion of
of
(loodn,
an
as
expression
more
1!hs Jnat recelvtd bir
$4,000
n uai'l aNnrtmcnt of Hutu, Kliwern,
In tho
nvt-lllgratitude for stopping a span of runami
all
luteal
the
Triinmliiir
Millinery llut. ami 8" winhna llio IbiIIch liioull
I
lowest.
away horses last fall, saving the lives
lie
are
price
lUciu.
Her
auil Inspect
of Mr. Frost's wife and baby. In
m a
m
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
the fall a verdict of more than $1,000
The Golden Rule makes a special
If you drop 15 cents per week In
was found in a lawsuit against Star-ke- cut, "this week only," in boys' cloth tha Fan Peess slot wo will do the or rather, yon can taks it for 13
and, being unable to pay, he dis- - ing.
cents per week.
rest.
.

--

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
y
Bicycles, Tricyles.
Base Balls &

-

J

-'

Valparaiso, Ind., May 17. A
most unusual case has just occurred
at Crown Point, where James II.

HC7T (NOT) TO BEHAVS YOWSELT

No. 131.

Eaat

IS

Outfitters for All Mankind.
Xias Vegas,
IHS XsISWXO,
XT. XA.
Manager.

"WIEJEZE

LACES,

EmbroidorioD, Whito Goods

Embroideries cSs Whito Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

S. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

--

a
m

3

i

4

Las Vegas Free Press

The Republicans yet are working
secure an international conference
to
- Evening Dally.
for the purposo expressed in the last
resolution. From the foregoing poJ. A. CABBUTH, PUBLISHER.
sition of parties on theMlver question
in 1884 it may bo seen where they
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
$6.00 are likelv to stand in 1892.
Onk Year

3.00

Six Months

Per Wekk

T0JJ3H

15

In advance.
Filtered at the port nfflc t Kart La Vnm
for trunKiulMinn a econil claMmall matter.

Tcesdat, Mat

17, 1892.

ladies' fair committees have all resigned. Now
would it not be a good idea to liave
some committers appointed who will
see that New Mexico, not Mrs. Bart-lett- ,
shall bo lepresented at the Chicago fair?
Mm. Bartlelt's

The startling announcement that
Mr. Fergusson U to bo United State
senator, Judgo Long chief justice
and Felix Martinez governor of the
state of New Mexico, i mitigated by
the fact that New Mexico is not yet
a slate. New Mexican.
The Child Drexel home for union
printers, which was dedicated recently, coht 02,000, without the val
liable bdy of land that attaches to
it. The laud was donated by three
public fpirited citizens of Colorado
Springs. Messrs. Childs and Drexel
donated jointly 110,000. The union
printers of the United Slates and
Canada contributed the remaining
$521100 by a special annual assessment upon their wng s.

OiT

Mix-are- s,

Ben-favo-

I

ESTABLISHES

Attorneys at Law

sis i UK

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

There was a big blow and talk
while Jay Gould was in Albuquer- THE LAS YEGAS BAKERY.
que about how much ho was interestBOCTU 6IDK PLAZA.
ed in it, how much he was going to
do for it, how many railways he was
Plea. Order delivered u,
going to build into it, etc, but that Drea4, Caket and
every pnrt of city.
there is "many a slip 'twixt the cup
and the lip" was never better shown
EAST LAS VEGAS
than by the following from today's
Democrat:
anil
"Jay Gould has come and gone.
He derived benefit from our climate,
ASSOCIATION, '
but we derived no benefit from him.
It is no part of Mr. Gould's program
Oood rigs and ladJle horses always in.
that any should derive bentfft from
and Soft Coal.
him. Slick little schemer as he is,
overburdened with wealth and with Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
all his views of life shrunken and
distorted by the obscuring bulk of
his money, wo would not exchange
places with him today."
What a contented man ho was
The finest brands of Wines,
who wrote the above. We should
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
hate to try him with an offer to
Opposite First National Bank.
swap.

INCOBPOEATID 1885

1G53.

w. BAASCXX,

GCULD.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

A few evenings since our reportLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
er's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
' ...
, ; '
'V
,
V " '
'
mer months to build another factory,
aud in fact the plans are nearly ar--.
'
J'
tjifr). J,. . y
franged for the construction of a new
building f dimensions C0X140 feet,
t
even stories high. This new structure, in addition to tho present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will ndmit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
MAKES BROS., - Props. distant
day will require all the typewriters that COO operatives can produce. We aro informed that no other
The first thing to do is to deter- typewriter manufacturers in the state
mine, when you read this message, at present aro pressed to fill their orthat you will do all you can to in- ders to the extent that they are
duce your school to enter the cele- obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
bration. Then show this message Journal, March 12.
to your teachers. Every patriotic
RAMSAY & HENRY,
All classes of Canned aud Bottled Goods,
teacher will bo glad to help you if
Mexico,
you show
yourselves in earnest. General Agents for Mew
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Take the message to the school comAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
mittee and the superintendent; their ISLocal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
consent and aid are indispensable.
dd Free Delivery.
After you secure the support of will be made.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
all these, then let the school vote that
other
schools.
Tho
escorts for the
it will enter the celebration.
The next thing after this public military, civic and religious organivote will bo the appointment of a zations of each town will lend their
strong committee to take tho charge. aid if they see that the schools are
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
This committeo should bo made up determined that the celebration shall
jointly from scholars, teachers and be worthy of the day. The local
The commit- press will bo the most valuable of all
friends of the school.
tee should in all cases be made up of supports; and the earliest effort of
Vegas,
those who are most in earnest, sb your local committee should be to
that the work may not be checked enlist its sympathy and request its
Ask your local paper
by any possible change of teachers
O. C.
message.
this
to
print
during the summer.
Finest Wines and Liqnors always on hand, the only place in th
On October 12th tho stars and
A programme of exercises will be
furnished by tho executive committee. stripes should be floating from every City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilntch & Kitch Cigars.'
It will bo simple aud adapted to any school house in tho republic.
school, yet so arranged that more
It is the hope of the friends of
m
elaborate exercises may be added common school education that not
wherever desired. The aim of this one public school in the United
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
official programme will be that cer- States will allow itself to bo left out
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
tain leading exercises may be the in this most memorable celebration.
same in every school in tho republic; Francis Bellamy, Chairman, repre- Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
and that at leant in one feature the
senting The Youth's Companion,
OTjAaa,
IJi.llTT3, 01L3
Boston, Mass.
Chicago program and tho school
and
Plain
Felt,
Tar
Board
Carpet
Building Paper,
Felt,
John W. Dickinson, Secretary of
program may be identical.
Peerless Weather Strips,
In due time this executive commitMassachusetts Board of EduAXTD
cation.
teo will make more definite suggestions on methods of celebration Thomas B. Stockwkxl, CommisEAST
VEGAS,
MEXICO.
sioner of Public School of Rhode
through tho superintendent ot eduTFT EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Island.
cation and through the press.
The duty of your committee will W. II. GAnitKTT, Superintendent of
farst be to interest the citizens and
Publio Instruction of Tennessee.
to prepare the school. Processions W. C. Hkwitt, Superintendent of
Michigan Educational Exhibit at
may be arranged. Tho veterans,
DEALER IN
World's Fair.
both north and south, will gladly be

Jivcry

Ranch

change

and Mining Supplies,

Feed & Sale Stable.
Hard

The Star Saloon

Columbus

Day, Octobeb

12, 1892.

To the scholars of the public
schools of the United States the
committee of the Columbian
public school celebration sends the
following message:
The 12th of October, 1892, the
Ono of the striking and very at400th anniversary of the discovery of
tractive features of the dedication America, ought to be observed
every
ceremonies ami display next October where in America.
will be the "Procession of Centuries,"
Tho day will bo marked in Chi
or parade of symbolical floats through cago by tho dedication of the
the lagoons and waterways of the hi an exposition grounds. Tho day
exposition grounds. These floats are also may be signalized in
every town
to be gorgeous affairs. The contract and village in the republic by a local
for the construction of twenty four celebration, of which the public
of them has been let at an approxi- school is the center.
mate cost of $3,800 each.
The public schools of the republic
will
form the most fitting centers for
was
Duke
City,
the
Albuquerque,
A
named after a certain Spanish duke, all these local celebrations.
who was one of the old timers of the niliona! public school observance,
country. The proper name of the simultaneous with the Chicago exer
city is the entire name of the duke, cises, will awaken a popular interest
which is as follows: "Don Francisco in the coming exposition. Far more
Fernandez de la Cueba Enrique?., important is the fact that the public
Duke of Albuquerque, Marquis de school has the right to occupy the
Cind ar, Count de Lesdesma and most prominent place in the celebra
tion. The public school is the one
Guelma, Lord of the villas of
characteristic institution which links
La Codosera, Lansaita,
Pedro Bernardo, Aldea Davila, all neighborhoods together, and can
San Esteban del Villarejo and Las thus furnish a common bond for a
The public
Cuevas, Commander of Guadalcuval national celebration.
r school is tho ripe
fruit of tho four
ot the order of Santiago and of
in that of Alcantara, gentleman centuries of American civilization
of the Bedchamber of His Majesty, l lie public scnool ot today sways
his viceroy, representative, governor the hundred years to corao.
Tho first approval of this sugges
and captain general of this New
tion
came from the public school
royal
the
of
president
and
Spain
scholars themselves.
When the
audience of the same, etc."
plan was first proposed by the
Country editors always remain
Youth's Companion January, 1891,
poor, but that is becauso they are not
thousands
of letters were received
mean enough to get rich. In order
testifying
to the enthusiasm with
to get rich it is only necessary to which
scholars responded.
the
trust nobody, to befriend none, to
The World's congress auxiliary of
get everything and save all you get; the Columbian exposition
then took
to stint ourselves and everybody beup the proposal, calling upon all the
longing to us; to be friend to no man
people of the republic to observe the
and to have no man for a friend; to
day in their own localities, and sugheap interest upon interest, cent
gesting that the public schools be
upon cent; to be mean, miserly and
everywhere the centers of tho celdespised for some, thirty years, and
ebration.
riches will come as sure as disease '
The superintendents of education
And when
and disappointment.
were
the next to recognize the fitness
pretty near enough wealth is colof giving to tho public schools the
lected by a disregard of tho human
first place in the Columbian anniverheart, at the expense of every enjoysary. At their national convention
ment, savethat of wallowing in filthy in
Brooklyn in 1802, they took charge
meanness, death comes to finish the
of the movement, and appointed the
work. Country ediiors prefer to
undersigned an executive committee
remain poor, live happy and die
to lead the schools in their commemha'pv. Jefferson Sentinel.
oration.
This executive committee now apIn looking over the nalion.il plat
forms of the parties for 1884, we ob- - peal to tho scholars themselves to be
'
serve the following financial plank in the first to move. It is for 0vou.
scholars of the American public
the Democratic platform:
"We believe in honest money; all schods, to arouse a sentiment in
the gold and silver coinage of the your schools and in your neighborconstitution and a circulating med- hoods for this grand way of celeium convertible to such money with- brating the finding of America. Edout loss."
ucators will meet you from their
That sounds much like a gold and side, but it is for you to begin.
You will make it succeed if you
silver basis for all money, with a
paper circulation convertible with- unite to say it ought to be done. The
out loss into gold or silver. Tho Re- interest of the public will be awakpublicans of that year say in their ened if the scholars join in the earplatform:
nest request that the school be
"We have always recommended allowed to bo tho center of the
the best money known to the civil- day's observance.
ised world, and we urge that efforts
There aro 13,000,000 now in tho
should V-- made to unite all coinnier- - public schools. You have the chance
cill naiioiip. in the ektalilishim-u-t of, to conduct a patriotic movement
Mandard, which w hich will have a place in history,
an international
shall fix for all the relative value of and will strengthen the republio
gold aud silver voiuage."
through the coming century.
Mom-beltro-

LONG A FORT,
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

A, CO.
BEL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

FAHIS23H, Prop

ei
n n b M9

Hf

f1
WWW

CEHRILLOS IIAHD
LAS

SOFT COAX

NEW

Wall Paper, Window Shades
s.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Pastry Without Butter.

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
iiiv.i

pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Pow-

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
desired.

Buildingand Loan Assoc' n,

Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.

preOne-thir-

d

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled

Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness.

Those who enjoy the

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

C.

22.

Tr

rooal Aont

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

JOHNSON",

On

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal
.

Sewer pipe,

Pump,

Oil

Fixtures,

Hone, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
head and lion Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Fault

D. Romero,

Dry Goods,

THE OLD UNLIABLE

mr

4

PEALKR IK

Coctos.

Myer Fridemait

M. O'EEEPE,

f

rW

Cheap : Store

Tuesday, Mat 17, 1892.
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COAL DEALER

& Bao.

Wool Dealers,

Clothing,
Nothing so good for tired eyes has
Boots and Shojs
x
yet been discovered as bathing them
And General Merchandise.
in hot water, and neuralgia in nine
OF LAS VEGAS.
M. Romero, Agent.
cases out of ten will yield to appli
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
IiOavc orders with M. S. Hart and
cations of cloths wrung out in water
3ST.
Cliallin & Duncan.
in which the hand can not be borne
In a sick room heated by a furnace CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Noticb roa Ptblicatioit.
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Ilogsett.
a grateful relief is given, especially
IIOMltSTRAD NO. 3218.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB. N. M
in fevers, and where breathing is dif
23. Mi.
ficult, by hanging towels wrung from
Is hrrplir
Notice
thnt the followlnr'
..:
naincil settler has tllcil notiov of bur Intention
Successors to A. A. A J. H. Wisa,
clean, cold water near the register,
to make nil proof in snpMrt of her olnlin.nml
and Btoiq Fitting. All work guaranteed
that suld proof will ho niaitu bcTorc l'rolnlo
For stomach cramps ginger ale or Ou
to (five satisfaction.
Jnclifo or. In bis nhsenof, tlix
of Kan
MiBiirl
at l.ns Vt'ifiis, N. M.,oii June
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
a half teaspoonful of the tincture of
ii, i !'.'., viz:
EMMA
AIJl.ON,
in
in
half a glass of water
ginger
For the o H ny !. sw 4 ue , nw U so sec
p
i.)
i
n.
i
e
r
soda
has
of
half
a teaspoonful
which
Notice fou Publication.
COUNEH SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
bho mimes tho followinp witnesses to prove
hor continuous residence upou and cultivation
been dissolved will give relief.
liiml. vlx:
uf
said
2573.
Homestead No.
East Las Veqas, New Mexico.
I.ncy Stone, of E. La Veins. N.
, Wnod- To make a mustard plaster for
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M..
ari ,iuue, or tast bits vckus, MIN.. M .AntoA Progressiva Daily Republican
May 11, 1892.
nio Solnlio. of l.ns Vmtiis. N.
t'usiinero
young children, mix one teaspoonful
References: First Nationftl IJank, San Miguel National Bank,
JlramuU'jr, of l.ufl Vi'ifil"', N M.
Is hereby Riven that tho
Browne fc Munanarcs Co., Gross, Blnckwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton
of mustard and three of wheat flour Noticesettlor
A. I.. MUIlltlJl..
Newspaper,
bns flied notice of his Intention
ItCKistcr.
make fi mil proof In support of his cliilin and
with water to the consistency of a to
that said proof will be niailo liofure i'rotmto sua aDiTomais. comlbt TaiaaassH sail
MLOOM, H1WS PROM THa IMTina wist.
Sao
Judge
in
or
bis
obsuiice
of
Vioa.
t'lcrk
the
NCTICS FC3 TPmCATICIT.
elilT batte, and apply between soft iguel county, at Las Vi'icut, N. M., ou June
RaLIASLB BBPOBTS. OOOO ILLUSTRATIONS, spaoiai rasTunas.
muslin cloths. For adults one part 18IU, Via: DEKNAHU DAH,F.V,
tlomi'Btvad No. Z'X'A.
TALINTBO WRITIRS. ...
I.asu Orrica at Santa Fk, N. M.. i
For tho 8. W. Heo. 22, T. 19 N., It. U E.
of mustard to two of flour.
Make
acceptable
to
the
all
classes,
Journal
April 23, IW2. f
He names the following witnesses to prove

Plumbing,

if

and Wholesale Grocers.
Lad Veoab.
WISE & HOGSETT,

if

II

I

Loans a Real Estate

Cl-r-

i

Kansas City Journal,

M

following-name-

.

d

120,

aestodities or Lovess Laksvaqs.
Lovers have a language of their
own.
"I would I were thy bird," sighs
Romeo.
"Sweet, so would I," returns Juliet;
"yet I should kill thee with much
cherishing."
From the sublime to the ridiculous:
"Plumpety itty partndge,who does
'oo love?" demands a stricken swain
of his inamarata in ono of Marion
Crawford's novels.
"Zoo," returns the fat little woman,
with a smile which, in the author's
graphic words, "went all around her
head like the equator on a globe."
This sort of thing is all very well
when the bride is a rosy little dump
ling of a woman. The worst of it
is that engaged couples of every age
and of the most unromantic appear
ance adopt the same style.
"What shall I call you, my dearest
own?" asks an Adonis of 50, gazing
with yearning tenderness on his
bride.
"Dall me birdie, nothing but birdie," chirrups the lady whose weight
might turn the scale at 200 pounds,
as she nestles lovingly to his side.
And so on ad infinitum, we will
not say ad nauseam, till the soul of
the unguarded old curmudgeon of a
bachelor within hearing turns sick
within him. Philadelphia Record.

his continuous resldenoo upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Oharl"4 Kihart, of nocturia.
N. M.; Hamon Mestas, or Kociada. N. ,M.:
siestas, of Itoclada, iV. M ; Itlcurdo
Mestas, of ltocinda. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against tho
allowanco of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to oiler evidence lu rebuttal if
that submitted by claimant.
A. I MORMRON,
Iteglstor.

o

oross-exami- ne

WANTED.

but fsstntiatty a Family WrnitAifirr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to ba the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keap himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

mm

mm m

look queer to an American to
see au unnaturalized "Canuck" furn-

It

ishing the ideas and lending the
Democratic party, but such is the
case in Graut county. Sooorro Chieftain.
Booth not only
believes that salvation should bo
free, but contents herself with $7.60
a week for her work in tryiug to
make it so.
Mrs. Ballington

,

DEALER

u

names tho following witnesses to prove

his continuous rusldenco upon, and cultivation of, said iHiid, viz :
Antonio Solano, of Ijis Veiraf. N. M., Wood- nrt . Auiiio.or Knst Las VegwsN.M .laslmero
Triimhley, of l.ns Veitas, N. M., Lucy Stone, ol
r.uai uis v cfrus, n . ?i .
A. I,. MOHKISON,

IteKisler.

TERMS.

fH

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

FCaPjBUCATIOlT.

Largest

Veg-as-

,

first-clas-

No.it.
No. 2.

Restaurant, FruitStand,
MORRISON BROS.
Bridge St.

East Las Vegas, N. M

Noticb fob Publication.

5:)
7:46

Southern California Express.
Atlantic Express
KCPART.

No. 4. New Vork York Express ...10:10
I'aulflo Kx press.... 7:iVi
No. 1. Mexico
No. 3. Hoot hern California Express &M
8:10
No. 3. Atlantlo Express
HOT 8PKING3 HIiANCII.
No. 704. Express
No. 7ii6. Mixed
No. 7t. Express
No. 7U8. Mixed
No. 710. Mix ad
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Mlxod

705.
701.
703.
707.
709.

ARKIVB.

p.m.

a. m.

a. ni.

10:00 a. m.

p.m.

8:00 a. m.
7:1ft p. m.
11:25 p. ui.
DEPART.

8:10
7:W

Express

I

:'M

a.m.
p m.
P '

a in.
1:00 p. in.

10:10

Mixed
Mlxod

11.

J.

MACUONAI.O,

Trumblev. of Uis Vckhs, N. M.,Lucy Stouo, of
CUSI L.HS V Cgas, jj . 31 .
A. L. MORRISON,
KcKlstcr.

p. in.
p. ni.
a. in.

PULLMAN CAK SERVICE.
..
hnlmriwin
nx i ,x aim O V.nn,o
..
H...iiIt1.lnA.iiiM
v . ..
mills
iiii"uflno"
Cbirairo and Wan Kraneiseo, also between tt.
4
Triilns;!
and
Mexico.
lAiiisandtheCitvof
...... .. "
llttVU lUniUKU OIW,T.-,trainsdnlly.
All
riau DicfO vlaLoa Auirclcs.
AKCIII.

East Las Vesas Post Office.

Notice fob JPublicatioii.
District Court, County or Han Mliruel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mary C. Mlnner and John!
j
A. C. Mlnner,
All the unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose
fa Trujillo, wire or tho
lil Jose Gonzales, and
fi
William II. Stiipp.nud all r Chancery No.4139.
oiner uuaiiown claim
ants who claim any Interest In tho preini-e- i hereinafter dHscrllxdridvcrio
to complainants, tho stud
Mary .Mlnner aud John
A. U. Mlnner.
Tho said defendants, abovo named, and all
the unknown elaiiiiHiits of Interests In and to
the lamia mid premise, bereliuificr mentioned
and described who elulin adverso to tho
Mary C. Miiincr and John A. C. Mlnner. to suld lauds and premises, are hereby
notilled that a suit In chancery has been commenced in id nlnlrict court by suld complainants. In which complainant pray that upon
tho II mi heurliiR' in said can no the title and
estate in and to those certain tracts and parcels of land mid real eataio siiuaie, lying and
being In bo county of bull .Miguel aforesaid,
and described as roilows.to wit: "lits number
olghtoi n (IHi, nineteen i ill), mid twenty (Sty. in
block number ono 111 of the .Munzunaros mid
Lopez aildillon to Las Vegax, belnir now In the
Incorporated towu of Kast I. as Vrgiw and In
the county of Sail .M iglicl and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lug and being sllualu in
tho said mwii of East Las Vegas, ea-- t of the
Giillinas river and on the north side of what Is
called Ulamhiird street, sometimes called
llridgo street, but in the deed of conveyance
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, the said street upon which said
lots tiioc or front Is culled Central street, meaning and Intending to mean thereby lllanehard
street In said town of East Las Vegas." bo established as Lolng the estuto and propoity or
said complainants, free from and against any
claim whatsoever of the suld dvleuilaiits or
any or en her of (In in. a ml that the said delend-ant,
and all and every of
be forever
burred and estopped from bavin)-- or claiming
any right or llilo to said premises adverse to
complainants, ami that Complainants title to
uld premises and land lie forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In the suld suit on or belore the llrt
Monday of June, A.l). IH'.rj, the same being the
Ui Ii day of June. A, II. IH;C, r decree pro
therein will bo rendered against you,
M. A, I
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.

BOARD OP TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkoprietob.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,
CI3-AES-

.

Always on hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

I

DAYS.
Moll for the East oloscsut 8.15 a. m; for tho
11:00
p.
South at
ni.
WEEK

General delivery la open from
uuisiuo uoor uouu num
,

n. m .
p. in.

am. to

8
i

n.

7:.io
u
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RTTNnAYa.

General delivery Is open from to 10 a. m.,
and 7 to 7:;W p m Outside doors open t to
10

lief of the people of New Mexico

key-ston-

Mo

13

.00.

that the aforesaid paper received

The Eagle received application
e
this morning lor a marble
18x18x22 inches from tecretary of
school district No. 4, Las Vegas, to
be used in their new school building
now being erected at -- a cost of
18,250. It will bo donated. White
Oaks Eagle.

!.

Broker,

Grene3?stl

1

&

er Stockman!

r

lmrj, viz.,
WILLIAM L. ADLOtf.
For tho o X no
e ii so ! sco. 30, tp.
I" c.

NCTIC2

Sat-nrda-

The action of the Democratio convention in sitting down on the editor
of the Democrat will make it easy
for the colonel to support Catron for
delegate to congress, and it is dollars
to doughnut that he does it. Spring-

ii,

Dally and Sunday,
month, tto.i s months, tl.Wt
Everybody to know tho East Las
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
months, t3.. I J.ar, f,.l0. Pally axepi SunHomeslead No. 3207.
Par yaar, S1.00. Sunday Journal, I Jtmr, tLML
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope day.
Land Orrica at Baiita Fk.n.M., i
WmkIj Journal, 1 jraar. si
SECURITIES.
April SI, IttU.
ration and doing first class work at
Notice is hereby Riven thnt tho following;
lures, omrs to JOURNAL CO. Imi Clt7, Ka named
seiner mis niea nonce or uis intcmiou
reasonable prices. Having had sev
to miike Itiuil phmiI in supuort of his claim
Property List in New Mexico.
proof will lm in ado tiffore I'io- and thnt Miild
eral years experience, and having se
AMPLC OOPIES.UAILKO FREI.
bHte juiig-o-. or, in 1:18 anscncc.tlie Clerk of an
Mliruel county, at Las
N. M., ou June
cured the services of an expert laun
ii, iciv, vis :
Mortgngo Loans negotiated on
s
realty. Full information
CHARLES F. ADLON,
dress of Kansas City, we can give en
SAITTA F2 HOUTS.
For the w ii nw J4,w X sw i sco. W, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Corrosponpenco
solicited
from buyers auJ
Give us a trial
tire satisfaction.
r 17o.
following
prove
sellers.
lie
the
to
mimes
witnesses
LOCAL
TIME
CARD.
Send orders and we will call for
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
T. B. MH.LS,
or sum mini, viz. :
goods. 13. C. PETTENGER & CO No. 4. New York Express'.
9:45 a. ra.
Antonio doltuin, of I.nn Vcirns. N. M . Wood.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- No. 1. Mexico it Paeltlo Kx press ... 7:i") p. ui. art 8. Alible, of Kn.it l.iihVeaiis, N. M .,i asiinero

In the District Court, County of Ban Miguel, I
April XX, A. U. 10U2.
Max Nordhaus,
vs.
Boetam ft Company, Jacob No. 4143.
iloebni, and Mcliolas
Bteenbook.
The said defendants. Doehm & Company.
Jacob lloehm, and Nicholas Bteenbook, are
hereby notified that an action In assumpsit uy
has been oommenced against them
A Eoodle Sheet Wants to Move the attachment
in the district court for iho county of Ban Miguel, ten llory of New Mexlco.hy suld plaintiff.
Capital
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred and
ninety dollars and twenty three cents IflO.Iill,
account of a promissory noto marie and exou
The Las Vegas Optio of date
ecuted by defendants lloclim & Company, payand by
flam-lug,
to Hirseh, Lowensteln Ii
able
May 14, 1892, contains &
them assumed to nlalnt Iff. said noto being
2,
itftl.payablo
mouths
November
dated
lying, misleading and very bitter date. That unless you entrr or cause after
to be
your appearance in said suit on or
editorial upon the question of remov- entered
A.I).
IHfM.the
Monday
of June,
before the Urst
Judg
being Monday, June 6, A. I.
ing the capital. As we do not want same
ment by default tnercin win ue rcnaoreu
you.
against
is
but
an
injustice,
it
do
Optic
the
to
fll. A. oriiKUi viura.
Lotto A Fort, Attorneys for 1'luIutllT.
fair to state that it is the solemn be-

''boodle" for the editorial and the
sentiments expressed therein. No
other interpretation could possibly
be applied, judging from the past
course of that sheet in public affairs.
The sheet has been for sale and is
for sale at any and all times. How
much good the course of the Optic
will do the city of Las Vegas and
how much harm it will do the city of
Santa Fe remains to be seen. The
New Mexican, in due course of time,
will republish the Optic's article for
the fuller information of the people
of the territory. New Mexican.

Notice It bomby irlven that the following
naincU settlor hut Hied uotieo of his intention
to niiiko II il proof In support of his claim
and thnt suld proof will be nmdo before I'ro
tmto Judge, or In his alenco the C'Ioi k of Han
MlKiiel oiinty, at I. us Vcvas N. lon June

GOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

a

m.t atni'iiu p.m.
Notice Foa Publication.
IHomestoad, No.

2580.1

LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FE, N.M .
Fob'y 24, lsv3.

t

.A

A C02K

mi i

rM

L

WIX7SB.

In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day wheu there is just
a
tinge
of lrostiuess in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
MOTICE la hereby given that the followlnir--In- the
earth
exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a ureaiaoi
tiled notice of his
has
named
settler
.
nm..r l, ttlllUtrt ,lf lila
l.
SANTA FE ROUTE:
leilllOIl lu HIHun in,",
wind
stirring
the dual heaps, when effort of mind and muscle Las no
bebo made
claim, and that sulci proof wm
absence,
the
his
or,
lu
unit.
fore t'nibate Judge
Clerk of fcn Miguel oouu.ty, at Laa Vegas, ou
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
uy lu, J3v., via ,
Through Blooper from Las Vegas on
such
days are the rule, uot the exception; and no other nook in New
MAREZ.
.lOSK
;
Change
at
2
and Pullman
Train No.
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
S W
, W
N W
Mexico has so Uchghilul a climate at all seasons oi tue year as lm v ejjaa
for the W.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
...
T. A.,
O. V.
lie names u- iiiouw uupou, aud cultivation
or,
Topcka Ka.
rosldunco
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously, uurwg nm
SUKl IHIKl. voi ,
summer
months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
F. Mereuun jones, oi
N M
Abran Cardova, of Huerto dedo Luna,
came
genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof excesthe
Lo.nq
&
,
Fort,
Luna.N. M.
Agaiiito Cordova, of Puerto
Complainants.
Solicitors
...
for
GREGORY.
humidity.
sive
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
uo
ox
0. L
i uirw
ldauuel ijucera,
Dated April 21, A. D. IBM.
A. L. MKKKIr'' N. Register.
Iu summer the highest flight of, the thermometer
00 degroes Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and wrm dry air,
to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
combine
Hot and Cold Bath,s.
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the sotheastern slope of the San
CENTER ST., EAST X.A.9 VEGAS.
ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrill) city cLat
Vegas. There ure upward of forty hot and cold rpringf, the water fom
the beat of them being conducted in pipes to a large.sud handsome bath
Almost all forms oi chronic disease yield
house of modem ooiiMrucliou.
jl'
v
j
.r.
l..t.
effects
t.t.
of
waters. It is not claimed nor
wonderful
ihthe
curative
tho
to
l
,1
"
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
.1.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Bprmgs, ana some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
Vines, Liquors, Cigars & Tohcco
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sauitarium. blaueg pnvsiciana
are always
in attendance.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
,
.
. .
a .
',
A branch lino of the Atchison, A op tit a tSanSanta r e rauroau counecia
Nos- - 103
105, West Sidb Plaza
the city with the spring. Five daily passeuger trains each way reuder it
Telegraph and telephone liues give adeasy ot access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
at a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push aud enterprise,
West.)
(U7idcr tho Autipices of the Ae-is the finest watbut here, iu the very heart of
ering place hotel west of the AllegbenicB. Perhaps there are a few others
lias the following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
location
commanding
a
line
cuisine,
a
handsome
rooms,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly
suita"
via the Santa h e route
tourists
transcontinental
for
place
a
as
ble
stopping
Every depuitiiient tlioioiighl equipped. A faculty of eleven ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the couutry over..
Eniol
in New Mexico.
experienced teachers. The hading
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQAS HOT
double
that of last year.
incut this year already
SPRINGS ON 8 ALB EVERY DAY 1"N THE YEAR.
G. S. RAMSAT.
TAKE TFIB
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Barber Shop,

Canttna Impeeial.
J. II. Teitlobaum,

(-
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Las Vegas Academy
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For cntloguo address
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Las Vegas Fkee Press

PERSONAL.

Jones Taliaferro received an assay
on some ore recently taken from a
Mrs. William Rodcs will arrive
John Hill, the contractor, went
new opening on the Tenderfoot, in
aouth last nignt
here on Saturday.
the Gallinas mountains, as follows:
Miss Agnes Boardman arrived at j Gold, 4.13; silver, $50.80; copper,
Gus. Toevers, of Newton, Kansas,
her destination on Saturday
left this morning for that place.
33 per cent. This property among

Tuesday, Mat 17, 1892.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Napoleon Fontaine arrived from
Sapello this morning.
J. Y. Lujan is in from San Ignacio
today.
J. Lyman, the carpenter, is very
sick.
S. Blumentlial, a hat man, arrived
last night
Col. T. U. Mills left for Rhode Is- latid this morning
Mrs. F. II. Sehultz arrived from

Santa Fe this morning.
A. Mennet arrived from Santa Fe
this morning on No. 4.
Cli as. Tainme was able to be out
driving yesterday.
To 1 S. Call around and we will
how you how to write poetry.
W. M. Douahue. represent!!)": a
hlioe firm, arrived this morning.
Mrs. G. II. isweet and Mrs. A
.Sweet arrived from San Marcial this

f
Jj

J. li

111
i

SIP1jJ

The Star telegraph operators are a
grand acquisition to the depot force
The Railroad Shop EmployeV
Protective association meets tomorrow night.
Jas. A. Fairbank, who has beer,
working in the round house, left for
Raton this morning.
Miss Hattie Eames, after ft long
and tedious journey, arrived at her
destination safe and sound.

other good ones, lies along the line of
the Denver-E- l
Paso Independent
railroad. White Oaks Eagle.

At Eddy they adjourn Sunday
school to let the young lady teachers
go fishing with theis best fellows.

Kipuns Tubules euro indigestion.

Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
Trains are reported on time.
There are lots of chicken thieves
in town.
There will a meeting of the A. O.
U. W. tonight.
Clossou &, liurns have a fine lot of
vegetables on hand.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a' T. V. Ilayward's.
s
Eleven
of cattle passed
through here yesterday east bound.
Don't croak. The railroad will be
Paso is
a t fait acompli shortly.
her
to
up
share.
put
willing
The Golden Rule calls yonr attention to its nobby line of boy' straw
hats.
Yesterday marked the 12th birthday anniversary of little Mamie
Cavaiiaugh.
The joung ladies of the seminary
weie out yesterday distributing in
vitations to the commencement exer
cises of that institution, to be held
--

train-load-

1

May

30-Ju-

tio

1, 1802.

Bargains in laidies' and children's
trimmed and untriinmed hats at C. E
Miiligau's.
Go p.ud listen to the men who have
the Y. M. C. A. cause at heart at the
Milligan block tonight and don't for
Ret to nut the right man into the

right place.

For particulors see the Optic.

KANSAS CITY MEAT

1

Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for nd
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.

RECULATE THE
STOMACH.

Fhoenis F?SY Market

AT

HOFM'IER

&

BEHMER'S.

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

ladlrtstloB, Blllsatfaeas, Headache, Canute
palUa, Itjiacaala, t'kraala Llrar Treaties,
IMaalawe, Ba4 Ceasplcxlsa, Dracateir.
OOvaalTa ltreatk, and all disorders r taa
auautek. Uvea aa4 Bowels.
lUpans Tntmles eontnln nothing Injurious tothe mot delica&A ennalftatlou. l'limitaut to taare.

B. 1IACKEL,
I

1

B4d by ilniirirt.t". A tiinl bottla sect by nail
ou receipt of 16 oenta, address

g

10

asHisiant

rzrTTS

Santa be railroad, was in the city
yesterday. He says that they have
calls for 600 jcars for shipping cattle
out of the territory between now and
June 1st.
Mr. Kirschner, the architect, has
appointed John Hill superintendent
of the construction of the city hall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fogg and Mr
and Mrs. C. R. Fogg had to step off
the train, No. 2, this morning, on
account ot Mr. O. It. long, wno is
suffering from lung disease. Tl'ey
were on their way from I'hcenix, Ari
zona, to Chicago. However, tuey
proceeded on their way on No. 4.

AT

& BURNS

CLOSSON

SIXTH STREET,

AS CHEAP

AS

PLACE

ANT, OTHER

Paso

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for owe year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

K

Barber Shop.

lagle Clothin g

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a spe
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
m the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Oth. St, opp. San Miguel Rank.

G.

Phtn

for the Best Value, arc you not?

A. KRANICH,

hi I

ki,

Steam

are just the kind you want.

FITTERS.
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
DBESaMAKEB,

Fresh tomatoes, strawberries, Old
Mexico orangeri, frenh vegetables of
all kind, and lemons, bananas and
c indy at the Golden Rule Grocery
Company.
The railroad company is very busy
just now in all departments. Passenger traffic is heavy and stock buoi- iichh is rushing. Nearly 200 cars of
stock Hill be fed here today and tomorrow.
The Golden Rule Clothing Company is always to the front with
nobby suits and nobby hats. Goods
always the highest standard and
prices the moat reasonable. Give
them a call.
The regular practice of the Gun
club will take place, as uual, tomorrow. For the past two weeks the
club has been out of birds, owing to
lo bid, upon applloatlnn tharefur, lo tbe
of tbe board of directors, at La
You can call in and get your sup- aeoreUrr
their shipment being delayed by
Veaa.N.M.
Ei.ihii
V. I.oko,
without; but they are now sup- per at the Milligan block tonight inPres. llouid of liliw lori.
stead of troubling your wife or your
Uiniomo KM' no,
plied, and expect a good practice
?eeiutiiry of Board.
boarding boss.
n. m.i m is, mt.
U Vt

s

3

Thii weuk we sell:
;

.

.85o

Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

tl

1&

Children's Suits worth $5.00, for

3

00

Children's Suits worth $8.00, for

..15 00

Children's

and

a

Well, you ought to

l&o

Children's Knee, Pants worth 15c, for

Has eotnmenced basloeti od Bridge Street, opposite
Cooler's livery lUUti.
LATEST STYLES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

J. H. STEARNS,

youie looting

Children's Suits worth 12.60, for

Alito mnnufaoturora of One Copper and
Sheet Iron Wurei. Olfloe la rear of Bkatlng
Umlf

Paper

Co.

know that to seoure good value in a Suit of Clothes it must
Our $12.59 and 115.00 suits
be well made and trimmed.

PAINTER.

...

EjtM5S

NEW ORLEANS

E. Z. GREEN

...

01x0103

Call or send for frices.

A sure thing that you can buy at
fc Weil's the
best Feed
Ilartman
Cherries,
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
New Cabbage,
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees House,signisJOrnament?Ii
in assorted varieties, very chea
New Potatoes,
These trees were grown in New Mex
icon, and consequently are better
New Celery. than
trees brought a great distance
Hanging
DecWe have all kinds of fresh Field
and Garden Seed at wholesale and
orating Specialty.
retail. Now i your time, r Sow
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
your blue grass and white clover
Orders from the country promptly atTHE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
seed and put out your onion sets,
tended lo.
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget SHOP
ON BftlDQM 8THEET, OvcT DOOIf
,
CAST Of CAJAL.-bAhbb bhop.
What mighi have tuned ou 10 be the place.
a v ry serious u cid nt o urred this
HIOF. A. F. SMITH,
mornmg m ar L ncolu park. Mi
I
May Wiegand and Miss Ruby Lynch
ARTIST,
-- m
were out driving, when the horse Bridge
Las Vegas. Ulanchard St. First door East of
Street,
in
took fright and ran away. One of
the Semenary.
the young ladies, in her fright,
Notice cf Bits res FroKismiia New Thorough Instruction. ItAa&onableTornia.
grasped the right Laud rein, making
Kn:z: Insans Astluv. '
jpt
the horse turn too quickly, which
vlum
Th dlrpotorinf N'W Mcilco Inii8
eauned the tart to upel, throwing
will rovolve waled iminHlslofurnlbartiiilei
Miss Lynch on her head. Miss May lo be used In furnlHliliiir the uaylum Uullcliuv.
BucU proposals will bo opcup-ai (lie ulSoa of
Las Vejab, N. M.
Wiegand bravely held the lines and l.on & t on, Las v virus, n m., may m, im, ai
.
llo'ol'ic'lia niii. mi directors reserve bo rlulil
a
stooueu the uorHo.tlius savincr turtner 1.
bid. Tb t.ui mux obtain
rt
plainly wnuru. til an an iu an pur- Uorney
(onnelor at
trouble and damage. Of course both Btaiawmil.
poaea lo
ruriildiiea wim urier aenoriiuion
fcvervllilnu; to lie liluilluia In
Miub
rllele.
of
of the young ladies were greatly
ualliy except Iron bedstt'nda, whl. will be
lo be de
lie die ipeM In iiunlltr.
frightened, and Miss Lynch received livered
at the as) luui biilMiitiy; uenr l
TEE SEST BIND IK 3
lllils way be lor ail an loins nuimtl or for a
some ugly bruises. However, she is purl
only. Proposals mum be (litneu by bid
illrtK
lfd lo the scnreary
ilera. willed up and
not seriously injured, and we Lope to of
tbe board of dlreciora of the New Mexioo
Insane aurluin A detail list ol ell article lo
see her out in a couple of days.
be furnlsln-- will be delivered to any one

HI

CaUfornioandNatlre

LAS VEGAS. N.

uo

SHORT LI1TE

MS

S

In

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and

You will excuse me now, my
friends," said the man who officiated
as master of ceremonies at a "Bach
and Handel musical entertainment, in
a Groveland Parlor the other evening, "if I turn my Bach to the audiJust received, a uevv stock of la ence and proceed to Handel the or- dies', children's and gents' fine shoes gan." Chicago Tribune.
at F. II. Schultz's Center street shoe

California Strawberries,

Dealer

PZZiAH ASEYTIA, Whiskies ancW
Manufacturer of
Brandies.
eic'niliroe Jewelry

IN TOWN. -

Denver-- El

II

"lM
kfeifeSp

BPBCCE 8T11EKT, NEW YOMC CTTt!

-

JUST IN:

Cauliflower,

AND BOWELS,

AJCD

d

-

LIVER

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A

Chris. Sellman has purchased one
It was a windy day and he sat in
backboards the same dining room, but it was impossible to tell whether it was a bald- Fireman Taylor's daughter arrived headed young man or an old man
from near San Marcial this morning, who had lost his wig. One thought
where she has been teaching school he had just had his hair cut, another
Myer Friedman,our prominent and said filed, while still another be- enterprising West Side merchant, ar- - ,ieved an eraery wbeel liad done k
One suggested that he was a mar
rived from Denver this morning.
ried man and his wife had snatched
Mr. Garrard fed six cars of cattle
now it was
from Old Mexico today. They are him baluheaaed. Just
knows.
nobody
for Kansas City parties.
W. R. Williams, who has some
Mr. and Mrs. A. Meuuett, of Las
Vegas, and C. F. Rudolph, superin first class mechanics working for
tendent of schools of Sau Miguel him, is making a first class job of the
county, are late arrivals at the capi city hall. Mr. Hill's appointment as
superintendent has been accepted by
tal.
Manager Stein, of the Depot hotel, the council, and he will see that Mr.
would make a good president of the Williams and the city are done justvlie" completed tne building
Y. M. 0. A. Unprejudiced by sect lcew,u
a creait tne mv
De
sterling
and of
business abilitv. such
would
lead the association on
a man
to success
A. L.Van
Cash Buys GrocerieS

California Cabbage,

Green Peas,,

now Mock of

The Latest Styles and Lowest Pricos

shop.

Fresh Tomatoes,

ealer

ladle', children's
and fronts' Fine Kboei.

Has

Cili hihI got curd with direo of the new
lions for making A. I. Coffee of
Jim Duncan is selling.

Graaf& Kline

CHEAP STORE.

SlIULTZ

jt. $hoe

eijlop

morning,
right-colore-

F. H.

,

,

rJ

i

Shrt Waists

worth 60e, for.

,S . . . .

e0o
0o

Boys' Straw Hals worth 75c, for

150

Boys' Good Wool HaU worth 75c, for

tl

Boys' Shoes worth $2 00,f'or...
Men's White Shirts worth $1.25, for
Men's TJnlaundered Shirts worth

$l,for..

00

?5o
50o

Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for

60o

Men's Negligee Shirts wofth 15o for

30o

o
eV

2

s
xn

o
e:

-

fit z
ta

d

I

Ja.

DO

A Balloon given with each Boy's Suit.

to

d

ir

t

AT

J.

CARRUTH'S
East Las Vegas.
A.

Eagle Clothing

Go.

The Leading Clothiers,

iBailraad Avenuo, East Lao Vsgao.

